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hoe showed that the nuniber of baptisais
reported was *107 as agaiust 536 lnst
year. But the nuinber of unbaptized
couverts reported is niucli larger thani
the year 1ý.,forc, more than mak-ing up
the deficiency. The total number of
commuinicants is over 3000, ipore thani
4500 ha .ing been haptized- froin tho
commencement of the work twenty six
years ago.

-TJhe death is announced of tho 11ev.
Dr. Bissell, of the Marathi Mission o!
thle Aincricun B3oard. Dr. Bisseli bas
spent forty years in Tnd'iu, and %vus~ one
o! the most able missionaries in that
country. Tiù- departure was suddcn,
as hoe was in bis usual he.iltb until about
two hours before lis decath. Re Ieaves
four sons in the niinistry.

-The .Scotch missionaries in the
]?unjab rejoice over a rich barvest of
souls. At the station of Sailkotùîhey bap-
tized 30 convcrts four ycars ugo ; but
lest vear the nunîber was nlready 800,
and the blessea work is going on in-
creasingly.

-Tho venerablo Dr. John Newton,
,%ho (lied at.Nerrel, in Nortbern India,
on the second day o! July, -was in tho
cigbtyv-firs-t Scar o! bis age, and lad
been in thc xuissionary work iu India
for fifty-six ycars. Very kew nien bave
boen pcrînittcd te, pass through so long
a period of service, and few bave

wrouht o diig~tIy s se ll. le
Nvasc statinncI first, nt Lodiana, but more
tbun forty jyca-rs nugo was transferred te
Luhore, mbere bis eic!f wc.rk waus done.
lie -%vas wveli qualisfed in scholarship
and iu bis linguistienrcquimerents fr
the tusks whiclî -.vrc :uppciuted tulximu.
Ile publishedl thlirst graiuinar o! the
Paenjabi lann'ago. aud tue first and only
Pnn3ubi 1Enghsh% dictionary. Ho trans.
lated ilhe 'New Te-stunîent. and -wrnté
r 4nrbtrais; nnd e.sIy.lis inilu.
ene witIt civili.Lns nd inex in higli
cofire in top Punjial, --vs large, nau al-
ways vie3dlet- for tho adv'iuceiut o!
civiti n-tion ana gond ninraIs. Men gave
hiai unfeigzicd vencratin, and loved
bum for bis swecetnes ofL toner and

bis largo tolerution for Christians,%vho
differed frous hiîîî ia fornis of -%%, rship
or in forms of ceclesiasticad order.

Japaii.-Mrs. Large, wiidow of the
nuissionary of the Canadian Methodkit
Chiureli, %who 'vas inurdered ia Japan
over a year ugo, and uho -%vas herseif
severcly wvounded in trying to save lier
busbiind's ]ife, nfter a year's visit in
Ontario, la nov. rcturning to Japan 10
re-engage in m.ission work.

-The Hiongo Churdli, inTky-n
tended specially for students, 11ev. Mr.
3.nkio (Ise) pastor, a maxi wull kuown in
jiuueric.I-wab zd.diicatecd a short n-hile
ugo. It is a substantiai brick bu; îding.
correspouing in stylu %%ith the build-
ings o! tho university and national
sebools, near x'whichi it is located. fI
scats about 700. The entire cost of lot
und bu-ildling, with a small native bouse
for a pareonage, -as about $11,000, and
it is pua for. -Most of the znoncy n-as
ruisc:d in tbis country..

.P-ipal .Lands.-Four of the menîbers
of tlic flrst Christian Endeavor Society
forinedl in 'Mexico, at Chihuahua, bave
lcft te- stuidy for the mrinistry ut Jîxarez.
Thty liqve startedl another society, ana
tho soriefies in' Spain plan 10 unite n-ith
those in 31c.xico iii publishing literaturo
lu Spanish snited te tîcir needs.

Russia. - Tho l?.ussiau Oribodoi
Clîreh is (loin- miszion wvork anuong
the ncuuad tribes ;il Southi Siberia.
Orer 13000 adulte wero Laptizedl last vcar.
A maýgnificent c.atheclral 'villi.,son bô
dedicatcd nt Tokio, Japun, in %vbich
Country tIclh ssa missionmpries are
innst successfill. The 3Iescnw Mission-
ary% Sorc-ity mir '.% s 12,0110 memboirr,
und recoives !-,<O( annuafly. The
scnxinary nt liusan prepares yonug men
for iverk aniong tl'Sieinibe., gir.
in- tIers instruction in the native dis-
bocts.

-The King of ia lias settlod an
aumu. asinwan- <'f $1;iO pon the

îhiric- ymvn.n %nies tr thme Jute Diwight
Brnllry. son nf tut- eairly mis-àonu.y,
lii-, lradlry. '.\I. lniffley n-as iu tbe
goveraunlent serv ce at BDlk


